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Give Your Full Strength 
全力以赴 

Joshua 8 
 
I. God’s “more usual” tactics/神較常用的戰術: 
(1). The Weak against the Strong/軟弱的對抗強壯的 

 (Exod 14:7) 
 
(2). The Few against the Many/以寡擊眾 

 (Judg 7:12) 
 
II. But this battle is very different./這次的戰術非常的不一樣   
(1). It is all Israelites against a small city of Ai./所有的以色列人對抗

艾城的人. 
 (Josh 8:1-13) 

 
(2). They even used deception in the battle./甚至欺敵的戰術都用上

了.  (Josh 8:3, 12). 
 
Only one thing was not there—God did not perform a miracle in the 
battle.  It is entirely a battle between the Israelites and the Aiians./神沒

有行神蹟. 
 
God wants us to give it our full strength-神要我們全力以赴. 
 
III. God’s people has this fatal weakness/神子民的致命傷: 
遇強則弱, 遇弱則強— We are weak when the enemy is strong; we 
are strong when the enemy is weak. 
 
(1). When they saw the giants in the land of Canaan, the spies said, 
and it was also the opinions of the entire Israelites (except a few)./看
到巨人, 探子如此說: (Num 13:32-33) 
 
(2). When the city is small, there is no need to weary our mighty 
warriors/看到小艾城, 探子如此說: (Josh 7:3) 
 

For the first problem, God took time, actually He took 40 years to cure 
their problem in this area./ “遇強則弱”的問題, 神用了 40 年來治療. 
 For the second problem, God used this battle plan and battle execution 
to teach them when they do God’s work, be it big or small, they do it 
with their full strength./ “遇弱則強”的問題, 神用這次的戰術來教導

他們. 
 
Many of our failures are not from the major difficult ones but from 
small things./我們常在小事, 在簡單的事情上失敗. 
Illustration 1: 
Illustration 2: 
 
IV. What do you think God was doing?/你覺得神在做甚麼? 

(Josh 5:13-15) 
(Rev. 5:11)  

What do you think God want us to be?/神要我們如何呢? 
We overcome the enemy with our faith in God when the enemy is 
strong; we overcome the enemy with our full strength from God when 
the enemy is weak./ 遇強, 我們要憑信心靠主得勝, 遇弱, 我們要全

力以赴, 靠主得勝. 
 
Conclusions: 
 
Reflections/反映問題: 
1. Reflecting on the failures of my life, were they primarily due to the 
insufficiency of my ability or were they due to the inappropriateness of 
my attitude?  Does the story of the 2nd battle of Ai have any input to 
my reflection?  思考反映我生命上失敗的經驗, 主要是因為我能力

不足呢? 還是因為我的態度不善? 艾城第二次的戰役給我甚麼樣的

思想? 
2. Reflecting on the issues of my life, were they the result of the  
trickling down from my single major problem, or were they the 
accumulation of many small problems?  Does the 2nd battle of Ai have 
some input regarding how I deal with my life issues?我生命上的許多

問題, 是從一件主要的難處延伸出來而成的? 還是由許多的小的問

題累積起來而形成的? 艾城第二次戰役能幫助我處理這些問題嗎? 


